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My Boyhood's Home. !

BY E. H. WALTON.

"Bring back my boyhood's golden hours
From the treasury of the past

j

Oh, linger nigh! life's first Spring flowers,
That faded 'fore the blast;

The rocky cliff, the hill and glen,
The joy and laughter free ;

I would I were a,boy again
Oh, bring them back to me.

Bring back my early childhood's home i

The altar and the hearth, !

The song of praise devotion's tone '

The lov'd that fled from earth ;

The days that flitted by so fast,
!

Life's streamlet to its sea '
j

Which lie deep buried in the Past ;
j

Oh, bring them back to me.

In Fancy's realms, I wander still
By my boyhood's cherish'd home,

And gather flow'rs by brook or rill i

And over wood-land- s roam. j

Oh, linger nigh ! though visions dim

9 And shadows faint ye be ;

Tlio' filled life's chalice to the brim, J

Vet bring them back to me.
i

Getting over a J&iff SctiKy. ,

'

A countryman once brought a piece of board
to nr. artist, with a request that he would
paint upon it, Su Christopher, as large as life,
But,' returned the artist, 'that board isjnuch

too small for that purpose.' The countryman
,

looked perplexed at this unpected discovery.
That's a bad job,' said he; 'but lookye, sir, ye

an let his lianS down over t!Se edge of
the 1)03 Til.

A Save Em-Seve- ral gentlemen wore riding
in a car on one of the Boston railroads a few
days ago, when the conversation turned on

the next Presidential election, and the merits
and prospect of Webster, Fillmore, Scott, Cass
and others, were discussed at large. After i

some time, a solemn individual who ha'd
i

steucd in silence, addressed the party thus:
"3Iv friends vou are all of vofl wronf. '

Before the election of 1852, the world will
have come to an end, and Jesus Christ will
Jir ihtn T'rocirlnnt nf Vio TTnlforcol" '

for him!'
a roar oi jauguter greeted tne exit tne

Second man he removed himself to

another car.
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Final of the Board of
Commissi osiers off Pa.

for the year 1851.
Mr. Richards, the on final

report, made the following report, which was

read and unanimously adopted :

To his Excellency, William F.
of Pennsylvania :

1 he Board of Revenue Commissioners of
1851, respectfully present the following1 re-

port.
The act of Assembly entitled An to

reduce the debt, and to incorporate the
Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad Company,"

the 29th day of April, 184.4, pro
vides for the appointment of one person from

each judicial district of the Commonwealth,
and that person so appointed shall, togeth-- ,
er the State Treasurer, constitute a
board of Revenue Commissioners, to meet at
Harrisburg triennially, for the purpose of e- -i

qualizing the assessments and taxes for the
use of the Commonwealth. The Commis-- ;
sioners are required to ascertain and

the fair and just value of the property
in the several made taxable by law,
adjusting and equalizing the same, as far as

so as to make all taxes bear as equal- -

ly as practicable upon all the property of the
Gommonwealth, in proportion to its actual
value. The act that the valuation
fixed by the Revenue Commissioners,
shall remain as the valuation for county,
until of the Board,

In to supply the Commissioners with
the necessary data for the intelligent exer-- j
cise of the important powers delegated to
them, the commissioners of the several coun-- 1

ties are to furnish, for the use of the
board, a statement under oath of the property
liable to State tax, in their respective coun-- i
ties. It is also made the duty of all city, coun-- ;
ty, and officers to answers

oath to such interrogatories as may be
addressed them by the Revenue Commission- -

ers. The several Boards have also resorted I

to the nlan of senrlino-- intprrontnrip., to0 w j,
citizens, to be answeaed under oath, or

otherwise,- - and from the several
counties have been examined orallv, under
oath.

TJie organization ofa central revenue board
was an cxperiment. was notorious
the provisions for making the various objects
of taxation, and a full and cor--
Tnnf mfltl-- n ivnrn ir n . nrt r.r 3 .1

v 111 many (taie, uvuucU
The consequencewas great dissatisfaction
on the part of those who were conscious that
they were discharging their duty to the State,
and to those who apprehend-
ed that they were not taxation to the
extent of others. A system of assessed prop-

erty its rather than its real value,
had grown up at a time when no State tax
existed, and when a conventional
so that it was uniform throughout a county,
answered all the demands of local taxation,
and no effect bevond the district. To

payers every part of We Commonwealth
that thcy were but their just share
0f the public burdens.

The has been so as to
place its propriety beyond doubt. The two

facts laid before the Commissioners, leave no
doubt on the4mind of any in this
body, that the board is an important
in Revenue system of State. It

not alone, its direct which
has proved service. Its indirect op--

cheek to local partiality, and as an induce

ment to the honest discharge of dut',

The Board have been that
the laws framed with a of insurincr a

correct estimate of the various objects of tax- -

ation. hnve hpnn tn u irrp.it.- o
Commonwealth is within a reas- -

ipproximation of the. standard fixed by.

remark applies to

breaK up this system, to insure a just and e- -.

Up started an enthusiastic gentleman from '

qual valuation throughout the State was im-th- e
Granite State who saidstutteringly to portant not ony as an act of justice tQ the

the Millcrite t county ;n w,jch property was assesscd-a- t its
S-s- ir Tllb-b-b- et you ten dollars New real value, but orflf?r tn Rr)r;fifv tho tnv

Hampshire g-g-- go

oi
Advent as

lYufural

feature

previous boards passed through strucfflesWe have not a little amused with the
following definition of the religion of 'nature,' 'h,c.h their ctence.-famis- hed

Ut 111 bth CaSCS their action wasto increascby the Yankee Blade. It comes re- -
the aate assessments of the Commonmarkably near the truth : J

weaIth' The board of 1845 addcd 8'75- 9-ly Look out for number one.
: "1U uua,u U1 L '" to l2. Use others all you can, and let them
valuatlon ot' thc State. TheI public were sat- -'use' you as little as

Ulat thev acted with with!sfied3. Get money; honestly, if you can, bu-t-
get money. j impartiality and forbearance, and the good

' efibct 15 seen in the clieerfuI"ess with whichHold on to what you have got, and get
much

"
i the heav rendercd necessary to sustainas more as you can.
the honor of the State' has been! Paid'Every one for himself, and the d--1 take

the hidroost j The members of the present board were,

Here you have the whole thing in a nut-- ; without an exception, trutfto the duties upon

shell. Thero is no need of inking whole reams which they entered, none having become

of paper with explanations of the subject, for
(

me,bers of any board. Many of
here have the exact doctrine which them commenced labors with some doubts

the world believes and which is practised, ofthe expediency of the act under which they
upon by a vast inajority.of people in every na- - j raet tIie ability of the board to render a-ti- on

on the globe. I
ny service to the Commonwealth. The in- -

! vestigations of the last few weeks, and the
The Post
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interference from the gentler sex. This isn't
! officers that their proceedings are subject to

all, When his turkevshin tmt bis mvn hmnA severe and careful revision, serves as a salu- -
X C itqmv mcii he found somc the wo-
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iut. 01a naies Jnat cpine into im prince, estate in the

"' 1
. law. The same

property with the important exception of
money at interest.

That this is not correctly returned is the
general opinion throughout the State. Fraud-
ulent and evasive answers are given to the
assessors, and although means are sometimes
taken to insure a correct return, it is proba -
ble that a proportion amounting to one-ha- lf

contradictory.

returns,

the money at interest in the State, is ncv--j sired. That entire accuracy in the adjust-
er discovered by the tax collector, and so sus-- ! ment of the assessment of any county
ceptible is this description of property of con-- j could be under any circumstances, is
cealment, that it may be doubted whether the : in the nature of things impossible. When
Miner inrrnnmnn lI-.!.- . tl..,-- . . "I ! '11.w ...j8Uu.,ucs,BBUI unoi ib muviiauie, u.e reve-- , engaged attention of this Board. Were- - of the State, that rendered ne-ev- erbe able to reach it to a much, : nue board has always leaned to the side of for-- " fer to the collection of taxes assessed. It cessary preserve inviolate honor of
CXtent. itiP.Tr.Tnpo rntlipr rim tlin imoIj- - nP An ; evidently matters little

The tax upon money at interest adds a large
amount annually to the income of Com- -

monwealth, but its indirect operation is not j State, has been a step towards absolute accu-benefici- al.

The citizens of the border coun-!rac- v and has tended to equalize the whole
ties invest lanre sums in thn nrfinimnn- - Sr.Ttos

the

the
the the the

Hmn

the

payment.

amount

where is and evade citkens o ' !

returning such to assessor. In view of the ture be willing to see a large portion lost, an- - j

larger cities, and Phila- - isted in "the action of board, nually, to While in counties j

investments in States some Legislative enactments bavin" refer-- i Adams, Frank-stoc- k

prevail to a and increasing extent-- ' to the testimony to be laid before future fe"C" ortha"111f ton' erks,
. . i of below i

IIIIS UecrmtlOn til nrnnnrtv tint hpmrr linliln onmmiocinnorc nP

1850, $1,217,821 75; that hiirh. Towards

4 r.4..v o
to taxation for county and State purposes.
As a necessary consequerrce, difficulty of
borrowing money on real a matter
ot importance to the farmer is daily becom -
mg greater.

The fact that money at interest is taxable
for local purposes, amount levied being
often double or treble that levied by the State,

the .temptation to concealment.
Were this otherwise, a much larger amount

for State taxa--
t, n ad ta,d from our borders ; but
wiicliiui IIIIIIIUIULV WHICH W0U1U inrow
the whole 'of the county school tax real
estate and vissible personal property wouM i

be advisable, is worthy of consideration.

. j .iiv niili UllUUUV 2 L(l LvZ II illl 1I1I:lm;iFI1 III'--

trrce of accuracy has lmpn pfTpptPrl in rhp V!.i

uation of real estate, the exceptions are of a.,,', '

chnnrPr tn Poll for ottoniinn XOO i

manT cases sti11 remain, in which
adher(? W the oId plan of

.

cstimatinff property ,
a. " n

rt jr"s " lwu"1 lu uurL.v Per
Del0W ,ts real valuc ,,1S may bc m but

a limited uumber of townships in particular
counties, yet the is

and its injustice to the rest of the tax-payi- ng
;

community is obvious. Although
are sworn to assess property at its real value,
means are found by which too many satisfy
their consciences, and yet make true estimates
so far belew a fair valuation, as retain the
good-wi- ll of their neighbors, and insure their
own Instances have occurred in

which assessors, who had done their duty
were defeatednvhen candidates for

and when restored to office, found .the views
as to value of property so singularly
changed, as lead to the suspicion that some
understanding on subject before their

was a precedent There is arl evi- -

dent temptation to a neglect of duty involved

ciency in the amount of these objects of tax--'

ation, operates the more injuriously,
tax in is one, and the other two per

While body has doubt the value
ot a central board, the revision the pro- -

the counties, they aresatis- -

there in the organiza-- 1

its "are from all
narts often

their meeting
nue of the Commonwealth.

are to short period,
which obliged
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J any portion of the injustice. Yet ev-- !

ery increase in the aggregate valuation

' Inmnnnt nf (nvntinn nc ,i;ctr.;i...t.i.i fi,

i u.. ui woKiumi ociviuu.
j It is recommended that a law be ma- -

'king it the duty of the prothonotaries of the
' '
several cffetlies to furnish the-treasur- y de- -

partment lists of all the sheriff sales that!
have taken place within a year, immediately !

' bff meetinof board. 1 he clerks ,

Orphan's Courts should transmit a
rsta tement. all annmiSnmnnf I

real estate, nnrt th,, mPrnf AonA nil
I transfers of property recorded their respec -
' tive offices during thesame period, with in all j

' in UI assessmel;,n he btate Ireasurer and Auditor General,
6ho0H also bo authorized to is,uo intcrrosal j

tones, or ine cnaractcr now sent into the va--
nous by this board ; addressing them

:ir'7..S:aW
cn nnirKarnrntn mnMm. rl,A : : '

wr wii" ulUiU tllU IIICLJLIII Ui LlltJ Ct Hill II I.S.Slf

crsas to admit of beimr received before
uhey asfemb,c; ,With tl,is evidence before the i

.y ,m,hiat ProceetTto -
..,.thn nvirlpnr.p.. niul f ho .j"t""-- "

nilincf

...w. o., uc - :

commissioners, and the undue press of busi
ness the close of their sessions, would
thus be obviated.

The answers interrogatories forwar- -
ded the board to commissioners of
several counties, and law to be j

onlvthocntn

increase

(Ohio.)

luuuu
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good for special this
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Our observations have, related only
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of general not has

- ...
tnntif ei I 11uuutcu, now careiuuy tne various
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amount ascertained, counties

to various
the Auditor General show deficien- -

ces inequalities which make it certain

assesseu, is dui irom seven to ten per cent;
in other counties varying

twent' to thirty per cent. The
agrete amount of assessed

inclusive, was Sll.Ca6.667 66- - while a--
mount into trpns.irv wn oa9 ,ir.
94 showing deficiency or

r ,
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izens in districts of this
is to be satisfied that they are

; their equal share of "the general
This board, inthe conclusion of
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with which they have learned, from all parts

....vu.vw,... mi. viittiiuiiv uuiiiu. lUillf 1 1sucn win tie tne case until they can be ma- -
tenaiiy or entirely we
not doubt; that the people of this State
may always, as now, be proud bear
name citizens of Pennsylvania.

JNO. S. RICHARDS,
WM. MATHIOT,
R. BROWN,

r L. WILLISTON,
ALEXANDER BROWN.

IVew Tomb for
A Parisian pen proposes the follwintr

English event for history:
the recent races at Ascot, the fa-

mous horse Tiberius his leg by
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